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between the. lower lobe and the diaphragm. The condition immediately
followed the extraction of teeth under a general anesthetic. I drniined
this space for a week or ten days when it closed up and she went home.
She did not, however, seem to get· well. There remained a feeling of
discomfort'in the side and an irritable hacking cough. A few days after
her return home she coughed up a tooth and' since then, I understand,
the symnptoms have entirely disappeared.

PANCREATITIS, ACUTE, SUBACUTE, AND CHRONIC RELAPSING.

E. \\. Au~cuinat, M.D., anid A. 'A. BRURE, M.D.
F. f. Fin,' M.D. :If this lipase is ,found in the liver, in the sub-

cutancous tissue, and elsewhere, why would not disease in these tissu es
lead to the presence of lipase ini the urine and prevent one being abso-
lutely certain that the disease is in the pancreas.

F. .T. S3LrPK , M.D. I should like to express mv pleasure in hear-
ing this paper and the interesting cases that have been reported. . The
fact that thev have been diagnosed without operation is important. .
think inyself it is always well to drain the gall bladder, as there'may have
Lcen:a stone which has escaped, as Dr. Duval:has said, into the ampulla
of Vater. I reiember a good many years ago we thouglit a hard'pan-
creas indicated malignant disease. I operated on a case of supposed
gali stones and found nothing but the head of the pancreas quite hard.
I thought I felt some nodules hereand'compressed them with my fingers
and they seemed to dilsappear, the gall bladder was opeued and nothing
found and then, sutured. - I thought that these nodules were stones in
the duét of Vater and that in compressing these nodules I had moved
them on or broken them up. The man got perfectly well fron that time
on. 0f course I have seén many cases of chronic pancreatitis with gall
stones and also without and I have found many get better after drain-
age. I have had no recurrences in any cases that I know of.

E. W. AROIBALD, M.D. In reply to Dr. Fry, it is trué that lipase is
found normally in other organs, such as the liver and subeutaneous fat,
and that lipase night possibly corne f rom these places rather than from
the pancreas.; Yet,'of course, in these cases the pancreas is the organ
definitely at fatlt; we are not dealing with any inflammnation of the
subentaneous fat or of the liver, except possibly in certain cases of severe
biliary infection: We must conclude, therefore, that it is the disturbance
of the pancreas that is causing the exit of lipase into the urine. With
regard to Dr. Duval's remarks that the chronic relapsing form may. be
due to a ball-valve stone in the ampulla of Vater, that, of course, is per-
fectly sound. I had one case in which this condition of affairs was
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